PROJECT DESCRIPTION
The Engineering Development Section of the Chemical Technology Division at Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) will engage in several activities related to field and laboratory testing of sorbents and chelators for removal of mercury from water.
The work will combine demonstration of commercially (or near commercially) available ionexchange or sorption resins. During batch (results presented here) and short kinetic studies, the best available commercial sorbent will be tested. Later, the best-performing and most cost-effective sorbents will be tested long term. Samples will be collected and analyzed for total mercury by an off-site laboratory. whether the surface water in the creek or waters bound for the creek will be treated in this study wiIl be decided through discussion with environmental restoration staffat the Y-12 Plant. Some of the identified sources have flows in the range of 1 to 10 gal/min, with mercury concentrations of 2-40 p&. The N R W " is currently using two activated carbon columns in series, each operating at a flow rate of 0.1 bed volumes (BV) per minute. The target level of 19 ng/L cannot be met with the current system, and a potential replacement sorbent is sought. The following results are from isotherm experiments conducted with UEFPC water (Outfall 200).
WASTE STREAM INFORMATION

METHODS
. 1 MERCURY SORBENTS
Many sorbents have been developed for the removal of mercury and heavy metals from waters; however, the majority of data published to date do not address the removal of mercury to the target levels represented in this project. The application where these sorbents are targeted €or use is in the removal of mercury fiom microgram-per-liter levels to low nanogram-per-liter levels. Sorbents with thiouronium, thiol, amine, sulfbr, and proprietary functional groups were selected for these studies.
Ionac SR-3, by S ybron Chemicals, Inc., is a commercial macroporous polystyrene/divinylbeozene resin with (iso)thiouronium functional groups. This sorbent has been found to bind ionic mercury(II), methyl mercury, and elemental mercury and cannot be regenerated. It performs best at pH values between 0 and 6. At higher pH, the thiouronium group is converted into a thiol group. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The batch sorption experiment was conducted with water collected from East Fork Poplar Creek at Outfdl200 at the Y-12 Plant. The water was collected after a l-pm filter.
The batch isotherm samples were run in 250-mL I-Chem bottles with Teflon-lined closures. Sorbent masses were approximately 0.225,0.45,2.25, and 4.5 g; the solution volume was roughly 150 mL. The bottles were mixed on a LabquakeQ shaker for 24 h at room temperature (22 to 24°C). The aqueous phase was separated by using a Whatman Autovial syringe filter with a 0.45-pm-pore membrane filter and transferred to a clean 125-mL I-Chem bottle prior to refrigeration, shipment, and analyses. The sample set included several quality control samples:
1. a process blank containing approximately 150 mL nanopure water (sample 8),
2. a stream sample that was not processed but was immediately refiigerated after collection (sample 9), 3. a 150-mL stream sample that had been hlly processed but without sorbent (sample 7), and 4. a duplicate of a sorbent-treated stream sample (sample 3 is a duplicate of sample 2).
Additionally, loss of mercury to the glass walls of the sample containers was estimated by including three (samples 2,7, and 11) of the original 250-mL sample bottles in the sample set. These three bottles were rinsed with a minimal amount of water to remove adhered sorbent; 50 mL nanopure water was then added to each bottle and shaken. No preservative was added to any of the samples before shipment. Analysis of Six samples in the batch sorption experiment were spiked with mercuric@) nitrate to augment the total mercury content; two water samples were not spiked with mercury. The sorbents were used as received from the manufacturers, except in the case of Keyle:X, which was washed in nanopure water according to directions.
The sorption capacity was calculated using three different methods to account for various losses during the treatment procedure. In the first estimate of & (equal to sorption capacity divided by equilibrium concentration), the blank mercury level (sample 8) was subtracted from reported analytical results to calculate a net final mercury concentration in each of the treated samples. The initial mercury concentration was assumed to be the net mercury content of the unprocessed, refiigerated sample (sample 9)' plus any spike added to the sample. The Kd for each treated sample was then calculated as follows:
In the second estimate of K d , loss of mercury was attributed primarily to sorption on equipment walls. A sorption ratio for the "walls" was calculated by assuming that the initial net [Hg] was represented by the untreated stream sample (sample 9) that was immediately refiigerated (plus any spike). The final [Hg] was assumed to be that of the processed sample (plus spike) that did not contain sorbent (sample 7):
The Kd for each sample was then calculated as follows:
The third method to estimate & was to assume that each sample lost a fixed fraction of mercury as a result of volatilization and sorption onto equipment walls. The fractional loss was calculated based on the ratio of mercury concentration in the processed sample without sorbent (sample 7) to that of the refiigerated sample (sample 9) plus the amount of mercury initially added to the sample. The initial mercury concentration was then multiplied by the correction factor, cf, to determine Kd : and
RESULTS
All process blanks (nanopure water) indicated a mercury content of <2 n g k (see Appendix) . This could be an existing contamination in the water or could come from the equipment used in the experiments.
The initial mercury content in the majority of the batch samples was significantly augmented so that equilibrium concentration was well above the blank level and was similar to that found in the original stream sample for at least one sample. The three methods for calculating & gave almost identical results regardless of correction method used. It is also evident from the results that Ionac SR-4, Keyle:X, and Mersorb were able to remove mercury in the creek water to values below 12 ng/L (target goal).
The isotherm plots are shown in Figs. 1 through 5, in which the sorbent loading has been plotted as a h c t i o n of the equilibrium concentration. The sorbent loading was calculated using the second correction method described above. Several results are evident. The experiment conducted with the thiouronium-based resin shows significant scatter in the data. One possible explanation may be that the sorbent partially broke down in the neutral water, producing a thiol-based resin. Some of the data in the low-concentration region appear scattered (see Figs. 2 and 5) . Without additional experiments, it is difficult to determine which of the points are suspicious. The fact that the points do not seem to fill on the straight line may indicate that the form of the mercury in solution does not match that of the spiked solution. It is very possible that a fr-acton of the mercury is present in the elemental form (Hg@), which may be converted to Hg' in the presence of larger amount of Hg", which is found in the spiking solution.
Ionic mercuq is predominantly the sorptive species. This would explain why there was more mercury in solution at equilibrium in some unspiked experiments than in some spiked experiments. The results are summarized in Table 1 
'!Extrapolated value.
These values can be increased by packing the Forager Sponge more tightly. 
APPENDIX
DETAILS OF BATCH EXPERIMENTS
